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CARETILLES'

BODTSHE
ISSA,NS BY HER VICTIM TILL. DEATH—ANTIMONY
AND ARSENIC SOUND IN THE REMAINS—VER-

11:QUEST ON

MRS.

DICT.

/lIVEN-rrOmr.—DraloP,
an inventor in rrauee, has designed anew Milbrella, which is a simple walking stick without any covering, frond which the rain spreads
out in the form of an umbrella. Theprinclple
is as yet a secret, but is supposed to be a new
application of electricity.
OF AN

CAPTURED CANINES.—During the past
week 135 dogs were captured. Ofthat number
13 were redeemed and the balance slaughtered.
The war upon unmezeled dogs has closed. The
whole number taken during the season was

FIREMEN. IN CONTENTION—TRE ROUTE

ACM BED UPON AS A FINALITT.—On Saturday
evening the delegates from the fire companies
assembled in Convention to perfect the arrangements for the great parade to takeplace
on Idonday, the 16th of next month, five weeks
from to-clay.
Robert T. Gill, Of the Hope Hose, President,
.
in the. chair.
After the reception of several communications from as many companies sending delegates, one was received from William A. Gray,
Commissioner on StreetCleansing for a copy
of the route, that the streets may be properly
Drerdred for the procession. This was referred to the Committee of Arrangements.
The Committee of Arrangements submitted
a report, containing two resolutions—One authorizing the Chief Marshal to appoint live
aids.
.
.
.
additional
This gave rise to a spicy debate, in which
Colonel Page, C. B. Andress, P. McLaughlin,
J. Pidgeon, S. Q. Butler, and others partici.
-

2,000, and the expense to the city therefor

$llOOO.

DROWNED MAN RECOGNIZED.

SALE

THE VISIT OF THE GOOD INTENT.----The
Geed Intent Hose Comroany willvisit Pittsburg
next Monday. They . will take sixty men with
them, fully equipped, and their new hose carriage.

gated.

SLIGHT FrßE.—d slight fire occurred at
An amendment Wfis offered that the Chief
No. 720 Callowhill street, last evening, caused
be allowed to select an aid from each company. Lost.
by some clothing in the second-story taking
The original motion was agreed to—yeas 57, fire. lint little damage was done.
nays 37.

THE POLICE.

ROUTE

The second resolution recommended certain-

[Before Mr. Recorder Eneud
changes to be made in theroute.
ALLEGED LIBEL CASE.
Colonel Page had an amendment to over.
He said that, in company with several gentleOn Saturday afternoon John Given and
Department,
gone
the
Fire
he
had
men of
Philip Hamilton, City Commissioners, and Dr.
over the western part of the route, and he IL IC Smith were arraigned on the oath of
found that Twenty-first street, north from Thomas W. Price,Charging them with conPine, had water courses intersecting it diagospiracy in rublishing a libel upon him. The
nally at every cross street. Besides this, the alleged libellous article was published in a
street is not solidly built upon. lie would, morning and an evening paper. It purported
therefore, move to insert Eighteenth street,
to be an answer to a publication alleged to
from Pine to Areli, as it contains handsome have ,)uen procured by Thomas W. Price, in
dwellings, and there is no railroad track
which the MOW and official character of Mr.upon it.
John Wren, one of the city commissioners,
ColonelPage's amendment was unanimously was Liasailecl, and, as is alleged, intended to
adopted.
defeat biro before the Union nominating conEngine objected

A delegate from the Globe
to a part of the route in the northeastern
section of the city, so much of it as refers to
east of Fourth, because the proBrown street,
cession will move against the travel of the
cars. He therefore offered an amendment to
obviate this difficulty.
A delegate said that for so short a distance
perhaps the directors of the passenger railway occupying the street coal d be induced to
withdraw the cars, and thus leave the street
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HAND ENGIEB.—The Dela-

foot-boards.

;

;

OF A

ware Fire Company have sold their hand engine to Shay a Brothers for $3OO. It was one
of the largest ever built, and had two sets of

EFrow the Pittsburg Commercial, Saturday.)
It is a somewhat significant circumstance in unimpeded.
case,
Mrs.
Grinder's
that
since
histary
the
of
Another delegate said he supposed the
she has been confined to prison she does not directors would do no such thing ;the cars are
trust herself alone in her cell at nights, and
run
for the benefit of the public, and our
company
of parade
has requested that she have the
is got up for the purpose of letting the
another female prisoner. Notwithstanding same public
see the eXtent of the Fire Departsturdy
this exhibi On Of weakness, she is
city.
of.this
ment
her innocence, and claimin proela"
delegate said be had called upon
Another
fiiiliculty
is a mising that her' resent
the Mayor in order to have the streets on the
fortune. She says that she may not obtain route kept clear. The Mayor replied thathe
B. fair trial on earth,but she will have justice
power to do so, except where the
required
to render had no might
at a bar where no jurors are
streets
be illegally obstructed. fie
verdicts. The following- report of the inquest would have that attend' ad to, and assist the
body
on the
of Mrs. Caruthers will be read
keeping
department
in
the Streets as clear as
with interest, as it Is remarkably pointed and possible.
.
.
clear
Globe urged the pasdelegate
The
from
the
Last evening the Coroner held an inquest on sage of his amendment, because if the carsrun
the body of Mrs. Caruthers, at the Mayor's
on
three
minutes'
time
on
that day (which is
;gentlemen
constituting
DE M) the following
Henry A. quite likely),there would be met no less than
the Jury: William M
that
of
Brown street, and
part
three
ears
oh
Weaver, Wm. IL Devore, Wm. Anderson, Wm.
they would have to drive through. There is
Berries, John Beesley.
legal power to stop them. The entire prono
TESTIMONY OF DR., FRANKLIN IRISH
cession would thus haveto turn out for the
•
Was physician in family of Mrs. Caruthers
ears.
she died on the ISt of Angnst ; she was sick
A delegate now moved that we proceed to
by
street
street. This was
from the rt.b. June tilt the cud. of the month!; consider the route
she left my care and went into the country to seconded by a number of delegates.
suggestions
and
were made,
(Newcastle);
her father's
returned about the
Various motions
]sth of July and again came under my care
and it bid fair that if this last motion prevailagreeing
upon
were
cholera
vomited
the
chances
for
a
route were
symptoms
morbns,
her
of
ing, Bulging, and great physical debility she as remote as the parade day itself.
Mr. J. G. Butler moved the previous quesCOMpluined of burning in. StOinaell, thirst, &c.,
almost incessant did not remember to have tion, and under thia-cell the chair decided the
adopted. Much excitement prevailed,
seen her in spasms towards the last there ap- routeamendment
respecting Brown street was
peared tobe considerable spasmodic affection
the
lost sight of, and, as the President put the
she had great difficulty in deglutition, sympmebeing
question
adoption
tomatic of
under the inhluouce of
en the
of theroute with Col.
tally. poison this was of so dee-it:MI a characPage's amendment,
arose
to
speak.
delegate
called
the
attention
of
her
friends
ter that he
A.
to the fact; I saw Mrs. Grinder about her very
The president ruled him out of order, and
was at her house a great cleat; nearly declared the route adopted as follows
much
always in the house when I was there ; did not
The line will form on Broad street, the right
hear Mrs. Grinder give any opinion as to what resting on Callowhili ; countermarch on Broad
wrong;
expressed
myself
was
in her hearing street to Jefferson street thence to Geras I have here; she said something about immantown road; thence to 'Thompson street;
pure water being used, and I supposed there thence to shackamason street; thence to
Beech street thence_ to Brown street thence
might be something in this ; I could not explain the disease on any known diagnosis of a to Fourth street; thence to Wharton street;
natural cause.
thence to Ninth street; thence to Pine street;
thence to Eighteenth street; thence to Arch street;
TESTI:SONY OF AIM SULLIvAN
to Twenty-first street; thence to Green
AM sixteen years of age lived with Mrs. thence
street; thence to Twelfth street; thence to
Grinder nearly .9.1 weeks; recollect her waitChestnut street;. thence to Third street, and
ing on Mrs- Caruthers she was always is
think she cooked for her and dismiss.
there nearly
The delegatewho claimed the floor, and who
got her things to eat; she gave her medicines
ruled out under the eall of the previous
she lived next door to litre. Caruthers ; never :was
appealed from the decision of the
question,
beard Mrs. Grinder say what was the matter chair.
with her; I went out to get drugs for Mrs.
the
'question
shall the decision of the
On
Grinder Mien,* she would send me for them' chair stand as the Judgment
Of the house, the
got them at Brown's, corner of Federal and
yeas
nays
.s(i,
were
27.
Anderson streets, and Kelly's, corner of
Lost.
adjourn.
A motion was made to
Federal and Layccek streets she sent me for
COLORED BANDS
tartar emetic several times ;I don'tknow what
the dregs were got for; she sent me often she
A motion was now introduced that no colored
told Me the tartar emetic was to rub her side
band be admitted in the line.
neverheard Mrs. Grinder complain of haying
Mr. Dull, of the Cohocksink Hose, said that
anything the matter; never saw her rub her under a previous decision Of thla Convention
side with it; never saw her use this tartar limiting the price for each musician at $lO and
emetic in the family at all in any way ; somethe leader NS, there was nothing said about
times I got it once a week, sometimes twice the color. His company had secured the serA week;
sometimes got a dime's worth vices of a colored band already; therefore he
and sometimes twenty cent's worth; staid thought the question was not in order at this
-with Mrs. Grinder till site
was arrested.
late day for discussion.
DR. IRISH RECALLED
31.1 L Butler moved that tile consideration of
the motion be indefinitelypoetponed. Agreed
poison,
Tartar emetic is certain and active
to—yeas Cl, nays '25.
given in closes of sufficient quantity; from the
I=l
tat;rty-second part to half of a grain wouldbe
an ordinary close ; from three to ftve grains
Mr. Andress moved that a cavalcade be alwould cause death it ie net an expensive lowed in the line for such of the older mem-medicine
twenty Cents would get enough to bers of the department who could not walk
kill a great many persons.
the route, and who would furnish their own
TESTIMONY Or 313. CARrTHERS
horses:
A delegate moved to amend, that one memAm the husband of the deceased; she died
representing each company be allowed to
ber
the
Ist
of
I
know
Mrs.
Grinder;
August
;
on
on horseback equipped..
appear
she was the principal attendant in adminisMr. Butler said that if anything appeared
tering medicine, food, and drink; she was
it was an equipped fireman on
ridiculous,
my
constantly;
with her in
absence all:nest
question was considered
deceased_got better and worse at intervals; horseback. This samearrangements,
committee
of
in
the
where it
the first fffstanee of her sickness was on Tues- 12/05t decided mote.
by
was
lost
a
slay, the 27th of <Tune; she was perfectlyhealthy
finally.
The
motion
was
lost
sickness;
never
came
any
that;
before
had
AMBULANCES.
home at six o'clock, and she complained of her
head being ill ;w e sat dew n to supper, and she
Mr. P. McLaughlin moved that the, ambuslid not eat in ueh ;said that MrS !:',rinder called lances be excluded from the procession.
into her house that afternoon and treated her
Mr. Butler moved to amend, that each comto a saucerful of peaches and cream, and she
pany having an ambulance be allowed to pahad felt ill since; she was well before that; rade the same in the rear of the company.
sheContplained all evening at about twelve Agreed to.
40 e1t,61. sne wake me up, when she vomited ;
A motion was made that no person shall ride
she complained of turning and thirst; after in the ambulances excepting firemen who
she got some rest; I Called in Dr. were physically disabled in the service of the
Irish; at dinner time she was still in bed; She country.
asked for some ice-water;,took some dinner
A delegate pleasantly moved to amend,
myself; and gave her a little tea; on the sucexcept Mr. Forbes, of the Washington EnSattirday night week she took sick
gine.”
ceedingagain, immediately after supper; that night
Another delegate moved further to amend,
except old Jake Triplet:, in case he should
I was silk niyEieli; Mrs. Grinder got the sup.
per ready; it was ready about twelve o'clock, become t!red."
lvhen she called my wife down; my wife was
These two ainendments were laughed down,
very 1: ell before .supper; she took sick about and the original motion was adopted. The
twenty minutes after supper; same symptoms
Convention then adjourned.
as 'before; sent for the dueler she vomited before he came
got easier after he came Mrs.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.—On Saturday morntime
Grinder administered water; the next,
o'clock, tire broke out in the
she took sick was on the following Monday ing, about two
street, near
evening ; the syniptoms were always the GoOd Intent Mills, Market ward. TheFortyTwenty-fourth
in
the
esta.
-fifth,
Mrs. GrindeFgot our milk, and deliversame
building, four
blishment
consists
of
a
main
up
morning
we
on
degot
Monday
ed it after
height,
wings
with
side
of
three
stostories
in
ceased was found prostrate on
on
all built of stone, and occupies nearly a
-*mother occasion when I was sick and my wife ries,
square
of
ground.
Mrs.
Grinder came
Was going about the house,
The the commenced in the eastern wing, Onup and said she was going to market i and eupied
by Yates & Hurdle, for the manufacture
wanted to know if we wanted anything she
of all kinds of machinery for cotton and woolgot some meat for us and cooked it ; she
len mills. The Fames originated over the
brought up some of the soup for me after
lagging inprocess
tasting it, I refused to take it all
deceased boiler-house, among a lot of
of drying. and owing to the combustible nature
and ray aunt partook of the soup, and were
of the material, spread rapidly, and soon exsickbefore;
these
immecoately taken sick as
to the Sa3Clllg and planing rooms. The
nesses always followed attentions by Mrs. tended
whole of the eastern wing, as well as a oheGrinder; there were many other instances of story
shop in the rear, running.
blacksmith
flue name- kind.
south, was destroyed. A large quantity of
31rs. Grinder was present at death of demachinery,
machinery, in profinished
ceased Mrs. Grinder .said several times that cess of manufacture,and
were destroyed. Five
She thought that the doctors were administering too strong medicines; the evening before thousand dollars, worth, which had justbeen
completed and was ready for shipment, were
she died, Dr. Herron. was called int who prescribed medicine in a tablespoonful of milk ; ruined.main building Was not injured. The
The
Mrs. Grinder got the milk, having procured it
from a neighbor's COW she administered that, door by which communication was had with
the eastern wing, was an iron one, and saved
and after the same symptoms as before were
experienced Miss Smith administered the the structure.
this building was used by
The first floor offor
llext:eose, whentheinilk tasted good, and Mrs. Yates
erecting machines, and
Cc Hurdle,
Caruthers remarked that she felt benefated by
machinery. The property
storing
for
finished
milk
tasted
pleasant;
Mrs.
it, and that the
nearly
got
seeing
all
out, but was considerably
Grinder
this, propo. ,:ed to take the milk was
damaged by hasty removal and exposure.
and keep it in her ice-box next time for mediupper
The
cine, Mrs. G. went for the milk and admintsstories of the main building are
tereU itlwhen Mrs. C. said it burned her month; occupied by James Greenwood, manufacturer
carpet
jacket yarns. Ills stock was reof
and
flighty;
from
Airs. Grinder said deceased was
that time she continued to sink until she died moved by the police Without loss.
The western wing is occupied by JamesLed..
-atl. o'clock I'. M.
ward, manufacturer of woollen yarns. It esTEST/NOZZY OP DP.. OTTO WIITH
caped uninjured. The mill is owned by James
Have been an analytical chemist for a numFord. His losses will amount to 15000. It is
ber of years 5 was called npon to make an exfully insured in the Royal Insurance Company.
amination of the remains Of Airs. Caruthers 5 Messrs. Yates & Hurdle estimate their loss
did so ; examined the stomach, the live; the at *25,000, upon which there is an insurance of
kidneys, and the duodenum; I - examined 6115,000, in the Equitable. of Philadelphia,
about two-thirds of all; I discovered mineral Northern, of London and other companies.
poison present in these remains; I found antiThe fire originated accidentally. A most
monyand arsenic the antimonyl discovered singular coincidence is connected with tha
at once, and the arsenic yesterday the Pre•
Six years ago, on the same night,. at
senee of these poisons is unmistakable.
the same hour of the night, the same portion
of the establishment was destroyed by fire,
PREDICT OF. JURY
caused by spontaneous combustion.
The jury, after a brief consultation, renThere was considerable difficulty in giving
dered the following verdict That Mary Caroalarm. The telegraphic instrument at thg
line Caruthers came to her death on the Ist the
ward police station was badly
day of August, HO, at the residence of her Twenty-fourth
by lightning., about midnight. The box
injured
husband, in Gray s alley, in the Fourth ward in
Philadelphia
engine house was
the West
of the city of Allegheny, by means of poisons
struck, but the signal was not received at the
to her then and there administered by Mrs.
The
alarm
was finallygiven
central station.
Martha Grinder.
from the Ninth ward policestation. The West
Monroe, and Philadelphia steam
Philadelphia,
DEATH of Ex-Govaamon Manitt..—Ex-Gov.
reached the ground early and did
William Medill fated on the sa inst., at his engines
good service. They drew their water from
in Lancaster, Ohio. He was a naresider:Le?,
Mill creek.
tl.:ye of hew Jersey, and came to this State in
1829, and settled at Lancaster. Ile Was soon
LINCOLN MONUMENT FeNn.—The folafter elected to the Leglsiature, and subsehave been received by James L.
onently to Congress, for several terms. Under lowing sums
Treasurer of the Lincoln Monument
Claghorn,
of
the Administration
President Polk, Mr.
hiedill was Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Association, at the office, 821 Chestnut street:
the duties of which position be. discharged Fulton Aid Society, per 2.lessrs. Haines$2O
00
- with great aCeeptability. 4.Wltert delegates
and Brown
GideonLodge, No. 18 A. P. A. of Porno,,
were elected to the Constitutional Convenviz
James
LigCommittee,
present
per
their
tion, by which. the
Constitution of
ger, Jas. Warson, andDavidG. Young. 22 00
Ohio was framed, Mr. Medill was elected as
one of the delegates from Fairfield county. Citizens of Second Ward, per John W.
Frazier. viz
Of the Constitutional Convention he was
5 00
elecMarcus A. Davis
chosen the presiding officer. At the first
1 oo
tion under the present Oonatitution he was Franois Collins
1 00
w. Ball
elected Lieutenant Governor by the DemoGovernorparty,tand
succeeded to the
cratic
ship, by reason of Governor Wood having resigned the Governorship and accepted the 'laster Archie Linwood Frazier
Consulship of Valparaiso. In October, 1&53,,
$55 oo
Mr. hiedill was elected Governor, and served
out the term of his office. Under President
position
held
the
Buchanan be
of Controller
EFFECTS OF TIM STOEM.—The heavy
of the Treasurer.—Oincinnati Commercia/.
rain storm on Friday night overflowed a large
portion of territory' in the lower part of the
TREATINCAL CLERGYMEN IN Cifiesoo—Tvro city. In the vicinity of Ninth and Federal
number of collars were
raileClißlie VISIT THE THEATRE IN DISGIIISE—- streets, a considerable
and much damage was done to
IPIIEV AWL ABE-NOTED
PICAPOCIOTtI—Last inundated, articles,
p iaa.bie
which
the occupants had
evening, at the Museum, during the _performaway: This seetion of the city is not
ance of "Speed the Plough," a gentleman In stored
the audience announced to the attendants properly drained, and it is liable to overflow
that
he had been robbed of $5OO. The deteo. at every, betray rain. The culvert on Third
'Uses were put on the scent, and began eyeing street, extending from Washington to Reed
inquisitively
every countenance in the thestreet, caved in in several places along the
atre. At length Mr. C. M. Edwards, superintrack of thepaesener ra %way in. conecquence
tendent of the
discovered a couple of the severity of the storm.
of "gay and festive pals;"
' with eye-glasses
and canes, twirling their moustaches in the
SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—Between two and
utmost fashionable abandon, and apparently
afternoon, an aged
With much experience in the business. Al„ three o'clock on Saturday
was run
quick eye discovered that the hair was COlored woman, named Mary Simon,
unnaturally long, awl that it sat rather over at Thompson street and Ridge avenue,
too jauntily on the face to be the result and was considerably injured about the hetul
and shoulders. The sufferer was'taken into a
of Nature or unguents. He therefore informed the detectives, and the two fellows house near by,• where her injuries were atwere "pulled" and taken into a private tended to.
room. On searchin g them, what was the horror Of the offices to find beneath the gay
DROWNING OABEB.—An. inquest was
whiskers and dashing breastpin,. two clergy bold on Baturday on the body of John Shade,
disguised
men who bad
themselves for the who was accidentally drowned on Friday, at
purpdseiof indulging1, in a little unlawful and South-street wharf, m the Delaware river.
unholy amusement. One of them had on an
The body of an unknown white man was
and was fixed up found in a mill race near the Illue Bell Tavern,
enormona false moustache,
style;regardleas
Sunday. There was no means of ascertainrecherche
of
on
ex_
in the roost
reuse. The other were it Ugh 7710.Zik OYU Ilia tag his name.

x

The

name of the man found drownedj at Hog
Island, a few days since, has been ascertained
to be Wm. R. Willett, who was lost overboard from the schooner champion on Tuesday last.

vention of the county of Philadelphia. The
publication now complained of by Mr. Price
sets forth a series of sworn-to affidavits, imputing to him profane and vulgar language, and
charging him with asking and receiving ex,
tertionftie rates for blanks and blank-books
furnished to the Department of City Commissioners.
Joseph E. Flanigan, reputed to be the publisher of a paper known as the Daiiy News, was
called to the Stand. He testified that Dr.
smith and Mr. Given called at the office of the
News, and witness published the article complained of, as an advertisement. He further
testified that Dr. Smith read the manuscript
to him before it was recived for publication.
Charles Warburton and B. IL Affliek, reputed as attachda of the evening Telegraph,
and Mr.
testified that Dr. Smith, Mr.
Hamilton, called at said office with 'the view
of having the article published; Mr. Hamilton
paying the bill.
John Dickson, one of the City ComMissionors, was called to the stand. Hg testified that
Dr. Smith appeared at the offTh.e of the City
Commissioners, having a slip, or what pur.,
ported to be a slip, of the alleged libel, and
that he, in the presence of Mr. Given, read the
same and made some corrections.
Mr.W. S. Price, counsel for the prosecution.
asked that. the defendants be bound over to
answer at cont.
Mr. W. D. Baker, counsel for defence, contended that Dr. Smithcould not be held, even
had he written the article. He certainly did
not publish it, nor did either of the defendants publish it to the world.
Mr, Given pp.id that he desired to exonerate
Dr. Smith from any complieity in the matter.
He (Mr. G.) took the entire responsibility upon
his own shoulders.
The liecordee decided to return the case to
the next term of the court. Each defendant
entered bail in the sum of WAD to appear.
The office was crowded during the hearing
to almost suffocation. There is More than
usual interest manifested in this case.

Given

[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.]
COWARDLY ASSAULT—PRAIRIE RENS AT WORK

north-western part of

In the northern and
the city there exists a gang of young men Who
call themselves Prairie Hens. It is alleged
that they have been, and areyet,instruniental
in many brawls, and of assaults upon citizens
and others. Many have been arrested and
tried for alleged offences, and where conviction has ensued, they have almost tavraiably
been sentenced to the full extent Of the law.
It appears that on Saturday evening, While a
gentleman, named Schuman, was proceeding
quietly along in the neighborhood of Eleventh
and Parrish.streets, he was set upon by four
men, who have the reputation of belonging to
this organization, and terribly beaten.
of
the assailants- had blackjacks, and they
used these weapons upon their victim
without mercy. Finally they desisted,
and Mr. Schuman, scarcely able to move,
called upon Alderman Beitler, and a warrant
WAS issued for the arrest of John Carp enter,
William Shaw, Daniel Collins, and William
Spink, Jr. They are Charged with assault and
battery with intent to kill, and with Carrying
concealed deadly weapons.
Sergeant Crozet and - Reserve Officer Creighton accompanied by Reserve Officers Rendig
and Hess, proceeded for the purpose of serving the warrants. Apprehending some trouble
in inducing the men they were €n search of to
accompanythem, the two latter officers were
Hosted where they could readily- be called
upon, and the Sergeant and Officer Creighton
went on and succeeded in arrestin. Collins
S andhaw without much trouble. They were
brought to the Central. Station, and bound
over in igl,ooo bail each for a further hearing,
which will take place to-day. -

SALES.
SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
Order of Sale in Partition, to
SHERIFF'S

Swill

lERIFF'S

an

me directed,

be sold at public sale Or Tontine, on MONDAY
Evening., October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansont-

-

street Nall.,
No. 1. All that three-story brick messuage, No.
1025, and lot of ground situate on the north side of
Walnut street, 178 feet east of Eleventh street, to
containing in front on
the city of Philadelphia;
Walnut street 15feet, and in depth /Of feet 6 inches
tootwenty-feet-wide alley. (Winch premises Jatno6
Truxton, Esq.Sheriff, fke." by deed dated April 30,
1818, recorded In Supreme Court in Deed Book C.,
page 553, conveyed unto A_quila A. Browne in fee,
subject to ground rent of *36.3
No. 2. All that three-story brick measua,geNo.
1(127, anlot or ground Situate on the north side of
street, iSe feet east of Eleventh street, IL
Walnut
the City of Philadelphia; containinin 'front on
Walnut street Meet, and in depth felt 6 inches
twenty-feet
alley. [Which premises Ebenezer
to a
Conrad et ux. by deed dated March 28, 1827, recorded In Deed Book G. W. 8., No. 14. page 721,
&c., conveyed unto Aquila A. Browne In fee,subiect
to grround rent of tt4o.]
No. ii. All that yearly ground rent of$4O issuing
and payable out of and for all that lot of ground
situate on the south side of Brown street, between
Front and Budd streets, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing In front on Brown street 23 feet, more
or less, and in depth 40 feet; bounded east by ground
late of John Browne, south by ground late of Mary
Dutton, west by ground late of Joseph Copperthwaite, and north by Brown street. [Which lot.
Aquila A. Browne et ItE.„ Uy deed dated Mardi 22.
1828, conveyed tint° Jacob Fisher in fee, reserving
ground rent of slo.]
No. 4. All that yearly ground rent of -41 125.,
gold or silver money, issuing and payable oat oflot of ground situate on the south
and for all that street,
between Budd and Front
Ode of Blown
streets, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Brown street 28 feet, and in depth 40 feet'
by
bohnded north
Brown street, west by ground
late of John Browne, south by ground formerly of
William Sutors, east by ground late of Joseph
.
.
Mansfield.
ED. C.', S., '65. 128. Campbell.)
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. ROWS. sell-at
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SHERIFF'S

SALE.-BY VIRTUE OP

a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, October 2, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at San-

street Hall,
All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the east side of Apple street, 107
feet south of Susquehanna avenue, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing In front on Applestreet
16 feet, and in depth 90 feet to Mechanic street.
[Which premises Michael Price,by deed dated Sept.
12, 1868, conveyed unto William McCloskey in fee,
subject to mortgage of111,0500R0arrears of interest.]
[C. P. S., 'W. 20. Debt, $513.70. Otter6on.]
Taken in execation and to be soljl as the property
of William McCartney.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia., Sheriff's Office, Sept. 9, 1865. sell-St
runt

•

SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
QIIERIFF'S
directed,
-writ or Veatlitiont ExponaS, to
to public
Tcnoduc, on MONThe

sale or
win be exposed
DAY Evening, October 2, 186.5,
e o'clock, at
San som-street
.
No. 1.•• All that three-story brick and partly-frame
building and lot of ground situat.• on the south side
of Mary street.. between Sixth and Seventh streets,
in the city Of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Mary street sixteen feet, and in depth forty feet to
lot No. 2.
No. 2. All that two-story frame nicssuage and lot
of ground situate on the north side of South street,
between Sixth and Seventh streets; containing in
South street sixteen feet. and in depth fifty
front on
feet to lot No. 1. Bounded east by ground of John
'Mercer, and west by ground late of Owen Jones.
I:Which premises Owen Jones, by deed dated September 1. 1725, recorded in Deed Book It. L. L., No,
38, page 333, conveyed unto George Mercer in fee,

reserving ground rent of thirty-two dollars.]
C. I'. ; S. 63. 21. Debt $52. Parsons.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property
of George Mercer.
HENRY C. 'HOWELL, Sheriff.
Phi adelphia. Sheriff's Office, Sept. 9,1865. sell-at

INSURANCES.

THE
PANY

RELIANCE

M.
barillei
ate.

(Express

)

INSURANCE COM-

OF PHILADELPHIA-

"e"WitIigi/.84.kos WALairaliff?.".'
CAPITAL,_S3OO,OOO._
Insures against Loss or Damage by KIRE Honsee,
Stores, and other Buildings, limited or perpetual:
Furniture,
and on or country_Goods, Wares, and Merchandise,
in town
LOSSES PROMPiLY Ana-LISTED 41.2.17) PAID.
ASSETS, 0400,0138.71.

Invested in the following Securities, viz
First Mortgages ou City Property, well se- $108,660
00
cured
141,000 00
United States Government Loans
00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans
80.000
Pennsylvania 03,063,000 8 'per cent. Lose,, /B,OEO 00
Pennsylvania 'Railroad Bonds, first and
Mortgages
00
95,000
second
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 8,000
6 per cent. Loan
00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com5,000 00
_panv's 6 per cent. Loan
'

'Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent.
2dortgage Bonds
County Mre Insurance Company's Stock..
Mechanics' Bank Stocks
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock..
Union MutualInsurance Company's Stock
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's Stock

Accrued Interest
Cash in bank and %hand

4,660 00
1,080 08
4,000 00
10,030 00

kW 00
00
455 42
18,008 20

1,

$400068 71
$414,398 71
Worth at present market value
DIRECTORS.
William Stevenson,
Clem Tingley,
Tingley,
Bent,
'Thompson,
Wm. R.
W.
William Musser,
Marshall flaw,
Samuel sispham,
Charles Leland,
J.
Johnson
Carson,
Brown,
H. L.
Thomas H. Moore.
Robert Steen,
CLEM TINGLEY, President.
THOMAS C. FULL Secretary.
jalo-tf
PHILADELPHIA, Becember 1, 1664.

MUTUAL SAFETY

INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF
BY
LVTANIHE A,LEHISLA.TURE
INCORPORAPENNSYTED
1835.
OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT

STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.
INSURANCES
parts of the Irarld.
FREIGHT,
COUNTERFEIT TREASURY NOTES
INLAND INSURANCES
Patrick Kirk, who was arrested on Friday
Goods, by River, Canal, Lake. and Land Carevening on a charge of passing counterfeit On
riage to all narts of the Union.
money of tl'e similitude of one-dollar United
*IRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise aLeenerally.
States treasury notes, had a hearing on SaturOn Stores, Dwelling Houses, &c.
day afternoon.
Operator Stuard testified that on Friday eveASSETS OF TICE COMPANY,
ning, while in the Central police station, lie
November 1, 1864.
heard some load talking in the street, and, on $lOO,OOO United States
5 per cent. loan, '7l-$lOO,OOO 00
going out, saw a man buying something of a
6
'Bl.. 118,815 00
IH,OOO
4
6
5-205.. 75,562 50
boy on the corner ; be paid for it with a note,
75000
Pennsylvania Five Per
boy
of
100,000
charge
gave
received
his
the
witness
State
and
'Cent. Loan
93,555 00
the note, and asked
it it was gook he
54,000 State of Penn. Sylvania Six Per Cent.
took it to the light, and discovered that it was
00
LoanMO
pursued
and arrested
counterfeit, and then
123,m0 City of Philadelphia Six Per Lent.
the accused.
122,820 gr
Loan
boy
who
received
-the
nnsylvania
'
Christian Emiel, the
23 600 Pe
lj
"Idorh 22,000 OD
note, testified that the accused bought five
Secohd
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad
cents worth of peaches, and gave him a dollar
Mortgage
Six
Per
Cent.
Bonds.
63450 00
returned the accused ninety-five
note;
Stock Germantown Gas .
cents in
n change ; he asked this man (pointing 15,000,800 Shares
Company, principal and interest
good;
when the
to 11Ir. &nerd) if the note was
guaranteed by the city of Phila.
delphia
accused was arrested he asked him to give
16,800 00
3
him a good note.
6,500,130 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail9,100 00
• Reserve Officer Kilter testified to having asroad Company
5,000,000 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
sisted in making the arrest; when the accused
Railroad Company.
5.050 00
was taken into the CentralOnce and seardhed
.
Treastiry
"
•
50,000 United States
a quantity of change was found upon him,
eates of'lndebtedness
46.425
00
and two other notes like the counterfeit, and
ofTennessee Five Per Cent.
"
State
30,100
..
also bad, were found tied up in his handker12,00 D (5)
Loan
.
'ponds
Mortgage.
chief.
and
20,700Loans 011.
128,700 00
amply secured.
Th e accused, who is k a harness-maker, and
country, says
has been thirteen months
Market va1.5857.627 87
C05t5812,100.50.
change
4888,2601"ar.
that he received the notes in
frOta.
30,00 e co
Real Estate
sailor, named ;fames Power, who stopped at
Bills receivable for lumirar.esa 113,830
the place where he boarded.
42
made
Bail in $1,500 was demanded-for his appearBalances due at Agencies.—Preance at court.
miums on MarinePolicies, Accrued Interest, and other debts
[Before Mr. Alderman Jones.]
23,793 24
due the Company
Scrip and Stock of sundry InsurCHAIIGED
WITH
. .
ance
and other Companies, WI,Charles Whitus was arrested on'Fridayot
263. Estimated value
Cash on deposit with U.
Ninth and Market streets, charged with swinS. Government, subdling a man out of fifty dollars at the game of
ject to ten days , caf1..100,000 00
thimble.rigging. He was ordered to find bail
58,154 83
Cash
in Banks
in WOO to stand his trial.
Cash in Drawer
537 06
---$158,892 49
[Before Mr. Alderman Barley.]
$1,201,861 02
ALLEGED rathemiv.
A couple, giving the names of Johnand Kate
on the charge of Thomas C. Hand, DIRECTORS:
Miller, were held to
J. F. PenistOn,
relieving a man named. Wolf, who resides in John C. Davis,
.
Henry Sloan
Bucks county., of seventy dollars,'
William G. Boitlton,
Edmund A. Solider,
Edward Darlington,
Paulding,
Theonhilus
[Before Mr. Alderman Tittermary.
Johnlt. Penrose,
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Sono:,
James Traguair,
DONEETIC DIFFICULTY.
Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
James B McFarland,
.
the
James
Hand,
Simpson,
neighAmanda
who resides in
C.
Joshua P. Eyre
Spencer Hollvaine,
C. Ludwig,
borhood of Seventh and Bedford streets, was William
Joseph H. Seal,
John D. Taylor,
arrested on Friday njght, charged with asG. Leiper,
Edward Lafoureade,
saulting her husband, nannibal Simpson,nwith George
Hugh Craig,
d" B. Semple, Pittsburg,
a knife. fie received a painful wound i the Robert
Burton,
•
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg
hand. She was committed.
Samuel E. Stokes
THOMAS
C.
HANDPresident.
ASSAVLT ON AN OFFICER
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
Black was charged with having comdelB-1y
HMNRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
Phillips,
mitted a violent assault upon Officer
of the Second district. It appears that .131a-bit
INSURANCE COMwas drunk and disorderly at Eighth and ShipP.A.NY.—Authorized Capital, a4OO,OOO—CHARPhillips
and
when
Officer
atTER
PERPETUAL.
streets,
Pen
Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third
tempted to arrest him he turned and beat him
violently. The officer had his uniform badly and Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Loss or Damage
gold
torn lost his umbrella and a handsome
vatch, preeentea him for service in the 31exi- by Fireon Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise
ean war. The accused was committed.
Marine Insurances on vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.
ALLEGED LARCENY OF A BOAT
DIRECTORS.
On Saturday morning an individual named
William Esher,
Davis Pearson.,
Oscar Mack was arrested at Penn and Shippen
D. Luther,
Peter Seiger,
streets, charged with having taken a boat
Audenried,
Lewis
J. E. Baum,
without the consent of the owner. lie was
It.
Blackiston,
John
William F. Dean,
Joseph
committed.
BiasiteU, John Ketcham.
WILLIAM ESKER, President.
WM. F. DEAN, Flee PresidentOrt
A soldier named Thomas Mark made comapa-tr
W. M. SMITH, Secretary.
plaint against Sarah Rigginson, who lives in
Spofford- street, charging her with having
INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
stolen tlfty-one dollars from him. She was
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
committed.
Ineorporatedafira. CHARTER FEBRose Dougherty and Ann Magian:ls were COMPANY".No.
MO WALNUT Street, oppOshe Di'
taken into custody with a lot of shoe uppers FF.TUAL.
dependence Square.
being
able to reader
in their possession. Not
This Company, favorably known to the community for nearly forty yearsContinues to insure
a satisfactory account of how they obtained
against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Public or Prithe articles, they were committed.
vate Buildings, either permanently or for a limited
.filefore Mr. Alderman Pottinger.)
time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks, goods, or Merchandise generally, ou liberal terms.
TILL
. . TAPPING.
Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund,
William Thompson was arrested at SouthInvested in the most careful manner, which enstreet wharf on the charge of till tapping. It is
ables
them to olier to the insured an undoubted seis alleged that the accused went into the curity In the case ofloss.
tavern ane called for a glass of ale, and while
DIRECTORS..
theproprietor was in the cellar obtaining the
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
JohnDevereux,
Alexander. Benson,
Thomas Smith,
article, he robbed the money-drawer. He was
Henry Lewis,
Isaac llaulehurst,
committed,
J. Gillingham Fell.
Thoe
m Robins,
DANIEL MITR, Ju., President.
THE COURTS.
WILLIADM. Cnownta., Secretary.
Court of Quarter Sessious—llou. James
INSURANCE COMPANY,
,
NO. 400 CHESTNUT STREET,
B. Ludlow, Associate Justice.
PHILADELPHIA.
[William B, Mann, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney.]
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
TOUCHING TIM CI:MI.007 OP A CHILD
DIUNCTOBS.
Francle N. Ruck,
JohnW. EverMalls
Mr. O'Byrne called the attention of the court
Charles Richardson,
Robert B. Potter,
corpus
the
case
where
a
habeas
had
issued
to
Henry Lewis,
•
John Ressler, Jr.,
one yeara_go, addressed to the managersof the
Wright,
Samuel
E.
D. Woodruff,
Southern Home. No response was made to it,
P. S. Justice
CharlesStokes,
Joseph D. Ellis.
George A. West
and another issued and treated with the
FRANCIS N. RUCK, President.
same contempt.
CHAS. PACHAEDISON, Vice President.
It was linalty determined to Wile a writ ad.
jor.44f
W. I. nuAiteILSIID, Secretary.
dressed to the matron of the Southern Home,
who will no doubt obey it.
PROVIDENT
LIFE
AND.TRUST
CHARGE OP BURGLARY.
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,
samuel Wardlow asked to be discharged INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, 3D MO., 22D, MS.
charge
from a
of burglarY.
Insures 1.41,e8, Allows Interest on Deposits. and
Mr. Milligan testillod that his store was rob.
Grant& Annuities.
goods.
thousand
dollarsworth
of
bed of several
CAPITAL, $160,000.
Mr. Wells testified that the prisoner offered
by
sale
that
were
identified
some goods for
DIRECTORS
- Mr. Milligan as having been stolen from his SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, RICHARD CADBURY,
store.
JEREMIAH HACKER, HENRY HAINES
T.
JOSHUA H. MORRIS,
WISTAII BROWN_t
Tho COUrt remanded the accused in default RICHARD
AVM. C. LONGSTRETIL
WOOD.
of *2,000 llail.
tOHAS. F. COFFIN
.
- .
A GAY
LOTHAII/0
SAMUEL
IL SHIPLEY
Charles Brown, alias Neuman, asked to be
PHESIDEITT.
discharged from a charge of larceny. It seems
PARRY,
ROWLAND
that Charles resided in the District of ColumACTUARY.
a
with
fellow-German
TEMPORARY
company
OFTICE.
bia, and in
wife visited a lager-beer garden. Charles
No. 247 SOUTH THIRD STREET.,
3y7.5-tutfisty
BASEMENT.
made the friend blind drunk and slid off with
his wife, $3,600 in United States bonds, and
FIRE
COMabout 11400 in money. The bonds were reMERICAN
INSURANCE
A
covered from a broker in. this city, and the •Lm- PANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PERwife was also recovered and taken home by PETUAL.
No. 310 WALNUT Street, above
Philadelphia.
her husband. Chayies was remanded to await Third,
ljavlng a large paid-up Capital Stock and Burping
a requisition.
in sound and aTailaideffeeuritlea,continues
invested
.
.
NEW PEASE IN A CASE
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furnitiltd, Mar.
It win be recollected that two young men, to
cbandiee, VesBe/8 In port and their Cargoes, and
named Weaver and Lindsay, were tried for other Personal Property. All looses Überally and
robbing a soldier at a tavern on Vine street, promptly adjusted.
and convicted. The soldier was subsequently
Di/MOTORS.
Thomas E. Math,
James R. Campbell,
arrested on a warrant charging him with highEdmund G. Dutilh,
John Welaa,
way robbery. Counsel for Weaver and LindSamuel C. Murton.
Charles W. Poultney,
say made a motion for a new trial, alleging
Patrick Brady,
Israel Norris.
that they have discovered important evidence
John T. Lewisr _
since the trial. On Saturday, the case was
THOMAS E. MARIS, President.
gerietg
called up, and tic Mick &naiad Qv where4tBzAT C 4 li, CumtitP9BD, Secotary,
31ARINE
ON VESSELS.)
CARGO,_
To all
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UNITED STATES SALE.

P. M. for RetbleheM, Allentown, Mauch
At Danville,
Williamsport.
Chunk
ForDoylestown at 8.85 A. M., 2.30 and 4.15P. M.
at 10 A. M. and 11 P. M.
For Fort Washington
For Lansdale at 8.15 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets Line
City peasenger Railway run directly to the new
DettOt.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 0.80 A. 31., ace A. X., And
8.15 P. M.
Leave Doylestown af8.40 A. M., 8.16 and 6 P. H.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 16.50A.*. and 2.15 P.N.
Philadelphia forßetideheii at 9A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.2 AA. M.
at
Bethlehem for Philadelphia
-ELLIS CLARK, Agent
je6

JERSEY
ATTAREIEaT pLES-Fd
agrOFDM77.11
1R
.
E
SUNDAYFerry.)
ALY.

FOOT
EXCEPT
COMMENCING THURSDAY, September 7th. 1885.
For CAPE MAY, Are., at 2.30 P. M., Mall and Passenger.
For MILT:VILLE and VINELAND, at 9.15 A. M.
and 2.30 P. M.
For BRIDGETON, SALEM, &e., at 0.15 A: M.,
Mail, and 4 P. M.
at 9.15 A.M., 2.30 and 9 P. M.
For GLASSBORO',
For WOODBURY,
at 9.15 A. M., and 2.30 P.
and 6.30 P. M.
M. 4P. M.
'RETURNING, WILL LEAVE
Cape May at A. M., Mail.
M.
MB - 19111e at 0.30 A. M., 10.02 A.9.20
P.M..Passengor.
Bridgeton at 6.40 A,
4.05 P. 31_ Passenger.
Salem at 6.25 A. Si., Mails 8.18,
at 7.05, A. M.,
A. M., 11.36A. N.;
and
5.54
M.
J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent
West jersey, Salem, and Cape May and
Railroads.
TIIE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY
-will attend to alitlic usitailfrancliesofExpress Busiand forward, through other
ness, receive, deliver,Companies,
to all parts of the
responsible Express
country ,anyarticles entrusted to them. A SPECIAL
.aecompanies
MESSENGER
each Through Train.
Office, No. S MARKET Street.
se2-tf
;

pry Wood

_,.

.

PHILADELPHIA

aIIIVE7, I

-"
GERMANTOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, June 5,1865, until further notice.
FOB OFILMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia .6, 7,8, 9, 10, 11, 12 A. M. ; 1,2,
,12P. M.
8.10, 824 4,5, 566, 6,7, 6,1, 50
8, 8.29, 9,70. IL 12
Leave Germantown at 6,7, 7)6,
9, 10, 11 P. ht.
A. M.. 1,2, 8,4, 494 6, 63,4, 7,3,
32i,
554 up trains will not
The 8.20 down train and
stop on the Germantown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9.lomin. A. M., 2,3, 5,8, 1096,
M.
eave Germantown BA. M. I, 4, 634 916 P. M.
CHESTNUT-HILL RAIROAD. 51(,
Philadelphia6,8, 10, /2A. M., 2, 35(,
7.
9, and 11 P. M.
-, 11.40 A. M.(
Leave Chestnut Hill
1.40, 3.40, 5.40, 6.40, 8.40, and 10.40 min. P. M.
ON SUNDAYS,
Leave rbiladalphis. 9.10 Min, A, M., 2,5, and 8
P.M.
Leave Chestnut Hill 7.40 min. A. M., 12.40, 6.10,
and 9.25 P. M.
FOR CONSIIOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
3,
Leave Philadelphia 6, 8.85, 11.05 min A.
476, 536, 6)6, 8.05 min., and 11M P. M.
Leave Norristown 52i, 7, 7.50, 9, 11 A. m., 136, 436,
6)4, and 8 P. M.
The Of t P. M. train will mop at School Lana, WM.
sablekon, Manayunk, Spring Mills, and Consho,

,

GD

P.L

L eavee

s

,

hocken only.

ON SUNDAYS,
A i., 2)4 and 43¢ P. M.
Leave Philadelphia79A.
M., 1 and 61'. M.
Leave Norristown
FOR MANAY -UNK.
6 2.25, 11,05 min. A.
Leave Philadelphia
9)6, 5),/, 636 8.05, and
21.
Ma,nayunk
-Leave
31, 8.23, 931,1131 A. M., 2,6,
7, 836 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS,
M.,
436, and 9 P. X.
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M.,
eX, and 9P. M.
Leave Manayunk 734 A.
W. S. WILSONGenera Superintendent.
Depot, NINTH and einp.nri streets:
le2-tf
TE%IM.T, CHEAP AND PLEASANT SUMMER TRAVEL.
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC ANDRARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.
TO NEW YORE. AND LONG BRANCH.
CAMDEN
On and after MONDAY, June 10 the Express
Train. will leave CoopersPoint, Camder4l4ll7,
(Sundays excepted,) at 9.10 A. M., for Tuckerton,
Barns at, Tom's River, Manchester, Bergen,
Shark River, Long
Squankum, Farmingdale,
Braachport,
Branch,
Ocean port, Eatontown,
Bbremenury, Red Bank, Middletown Highlands,
and Port moumoutli.t thanes to New 'York by _the
splendid steamer "Jesse Hoyt." Through to NeW
Fare, 112. Excursion Tickets,
York in live hours. $3.
good for three days,
will
On Saturdays an extra train for Long BranchLong
Returning, leave
leave Camdenat 4.30 P.M.
at 6.25 A. M., Monday, arriving at Camden
Branch M_
9.10 A.
lel7
-

111{P.

21,
,

-

.'

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

gip

THE ADAMS EX-

2.7,7,,,,t

„

PERS S COMPANY, office
Parcels, PackCHESTNUT
ages, Merchandise, Bank otes, and ppecic, either
by its own lines or in connection with ether , EXpress Companies to all the principal towns and
cities in the United States. E.
S. SANDFORD,
fe27
General Super' tendent.
Street

Nforwards

PROPOSALS.
FFICE

O

CHIEF COMMISSARY

OF

SUBSISTENCE,

Or NORTH CAROLINA,
DErARTNRNT
RALEIGH, N. C., September 5, 1865.
will be reSEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate,
ceived at this office until 10 O'clock A. M. on SATthe purchase of 776 galURDAY the Seth inst., for
lons BOURBON - and 4,875 gallons RECTIFIED
WHISKY, now in store at New Berne and 866 gallons RECTIFIED WHISKY, now in store at Morehead City.
Bids will be received for the whole or any part
(not less than enebarrel) of each of the above lets.
to erica all bids is reserved.
The rightcan
r..
Samples
be semi by applying to CantaioNir_W.
Palmer, C. S., at Now -Ras...,U.
City. Successful
Oh.noter, C. S., at Morehead
Whisky
required
the
beto remove
bidders will be
fore the 10th day of October. Terms: cash, on delivery, in Government funds.
Proposals wilt have a copy of this advertisement
the envelope,
and isrid. lie endorsed on kV,"
attached
1, Proposals
of With
for the purehage W.
BARDItIiEIt,
J•
Captain and C. 8., U. S. A.,
Chief C. S., Department N. C.
-

ASSISTANT
OFFICE,

QUARTERMASTER'S
A, Sept. 5, 1865.

PIIILADEL rin
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
is,
°nice until 12 o'clock M., 'FRIDAY,atSeptember
the united
1865, for the immediate delivery,
States Storehouse, lianover-street Wharf,-Philadelphia, Pa., the followingQuartermasters' Stores,
Si Dust

Brushes.

4751;Vilidiruihes,

-

-

10and 12 knots.

Steamers, Tags, and Sailing Vessels.

Bet

ill

cans.

200 pounds ,Ttipan Dryer,

in 2,3, and 5 lb cans.
5,000 pounds 'Mine Lead, in oil, in 25, 50, and 100ih
kegs.
500 pounds Yellow Ochre, in oil, in 8,5, and 10 lb
cans.

-

500 pounds Putty, In small kegs.
500 pounds Yenitian Red, in oil, in 3, 5 and 101
Cans.
50 Pounds Raw Umber, In Oil,iu1112 3, and slb cans.
50 pounds Raw. Umber, dry,
5 lb papers.
pounds
100
BurntUmber dry, in 5 tb papers.
200 pounds Burnt Umber:ln oil, in2, 3, and 5 lb cans.
los pounds Vermilion, in .11., papers.
50 pounds Chrome Yellow, in 5 Jbpapers.
200 pounds Chrome Yellow, in oil, in 3,5, and 10
Calts.
50 pounds Terra Sienna, burnt dry, in 1 ib papers.
120 dozen coal oil Lamp-wicks, pieces; 60 dos 54
inch; 60 doz Si inch.
20 gross Breeching Rings; size, 134 tnch.
20 gross Brass Screws., size, 34' Inch. No. 7.
225 pounds Finishing Nails; lush, 25 ills; incb,
100 MS; 1 inch, 109
All of the above described articles to be of the
best quality, and subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed on behalf of the United States
Government.
Samples of the above named Stores to be delivered
at the United States Warehouse twenty-four hours
previous to the opening of the bids.
Bidders will state price in writingand figures, and
the amount or quantity of each article bid for.
Each bid must be guaranteed by, two responsible
persons, whose signatures must be be appended to
the guarantee, and certified to as being good and
sufficient securityfor the amount involVed, by the
United States District
Judge, Attorney, or Coli
lector, Or Other public olUeer, otherwise the bid
Will not be considered.
••
•
.
The right is reserved to reiect all bids deemed too
high, and no bids from a defaulting contractor will
be accepted.
Allproposals to be made on printed blanks, which
may be bad en applieation,nt this
cdBL.e.
fly order, of Colonel lion. A. McKim,
Chief Quartermaster .10b11.36119Akktisit. _
HENRY HUWMAN,
Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.
seB-7t
.

_

(WART
ERMASTER' S DEPARTow.,
m:ExT,

PHILADZIAITIA September 8, 1885.
SEALED PIiOPOSALS will '
received at this
office until 12 o'clock M., FRIDAY, September 15,
Mb, for the delivery at the United states govern-

be

ment wharf,

VINE Street, Delaware avenue, of all

the PINE, OAR, or other HARD WOOD that may
be required at this depot for the space of six months
from the
Seth
instant.
.
.
.
.
Deliveries to be made at such times and in such
quantities as may be required by the United Spates

.Government.
Wood to be of good merchantable quality.
Bidders will state the price per cord both in
writing and figures, and must conform to the terms
of this advertisement.
Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persOns, Whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to us being geed and silfInvolved, by the
Relent secant, for the amount
.Tudge, Attorney, or 43ollecUnites States District
or other public ofneer.,,
tor
Tice right is reserved to re dot all bids deemed too
high, and no bid from a';defsulting contractor will
be received.
"I„V,
All promols to be made outonthe.regularforms,
widen win belurnished orrandlotitidn at Ms Office.
Endorse envelope "Proposals for Wood," to be
opened on the 15th instant.
By order of Colonel 1.4 in, W. McKim, Chief Quartermaster Philadelphia Depot:
HENRY BOWMAW,
capt. and Assist. Quartermaster.
'
seB-75
,

DEPOT COMMISSARY Or
OFFICE
SUBSISTENCE.
D. C.
1861.
September 6,

WASHINGTON,

'FLOUR.
PROPOSALS.FOR
are invited until

16th day
SEALED PROPOSALS
of September, 12 O'Clockfor forelshing_the Subsistence Department with ONE THOUSAND (1,000

BARRELS OF FLODIE.
The proposals will be for what is known at this
Depot as Nos. 1,2, and I, and bids will be entertained for any quantity less than the whole.
Bids must be in duplicate, and for each grade on
separate sheets of paper.
The delivery of the Flour to commence within live
days from the opening of the bide, and must be delivered in such quantities daily as the Government
may direct, either at the GovernmentWarehouse in
Georgetown, or at the wharves or railroad depot in
Washington, D. C.
The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the acceptance ofthe bid.
Bids will bereceived for Flour to be delivered in
new, oak barrels, head tined.
Payment will be made In such funds as the Government may have for disbursement.
The usual Government ingnection will be made
just before tile Flour is received, and none will be
accepted which is not fresh-ground, and of a superior quality. allegiance
An oath of
must accompany the bid of
each bidder who has not the oath on file in this office, and no bid will be entertained frouk parties
who have previously failed to comply WithWelr bids,
or from bidders notwesent to respond.
Government reserves the right to reject any bid
for an cause. Bids to he addressed to the undersigned, at No. 2213 G Street, endorsed. Proposals for Flour."
E. T. BRIDGES.
Captain C. S. V.
se7-lit
"

"

"

PROPOSALS FOR FUEL.

,

OF REPRESENTATIVES, C. S.
HOUSE
WASHINGTON, D. C., September 1, 188.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the
Clerk's Office, House of Representatives of the
United States, until Friday, the 29th day of September, A. D. 1855. at 12 o'clock
M., forfurnishing
for the use of the House of Representatives 700 tons
(1,240 tbs.) of best Anthracite Coal, equal to the Baltimore Company's Coal—No. or large egg-slae.
100 cords o 1 best Baker's Pine Wood, (seasoned.)
50 cords of seasoned Oak 111 lengths of two feet.
50 cords of seasoned hickory in lengths of two feet.
whole to be delivered into the vaults at the
The
Capitol by the let of November ensuing, under the
directions of the Chief Engineer, with whom satisfactory arrangements must be made for weighing
and measuring. Satisfactory security for the performance of the contract will be required.
Proposals; should be directed "To the Clerk of the
House of Representatives." and endorsed "PropoEDWARD McPHEUSON.
sals for Encl."
Clerk of the IL R,, V. S.
eel. Wit

YARD.
PAITADrLUMBRR
V
LUMBER DISTRICT, ALBANY, N. Y.

Ml three hunJONES CO. have on hand
Pine, good 4th
dred thousand feet dry three-inchlarge
Quantity Of
Select. Arc daily receiving a
Box.
&

(900

and

Oti 6t

InvTitHelS

10 o'clock.

ANITTELr G. 000K, AITOTIONERTZ
011 TWESDAY MORNING; Sept. le, Mar
AT 11 O'CLOCK.
AT THE, PHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD,
WILL sirsoLti,

FOR ACCOUNT OF THE UNITED STATES GO.,
VERNMENT;

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER "FORT

DONELSON"—Length, 268 feet 7 Inches; breadth,
28 feet 1 inch; depth of hold, 13feet Etii Inches; has
two oscillating engines; diameter of cylinder, 62
inches;. length of stroke, 66 inches; schooner rigged.

THE IRON BIDE-WHEEL STEAMER "001
feet; breadth, 24 ma% depth
of hold, 13 feet 11 inches; has two oscillating engines; diameter of cylinder, 57 inches; length of
stroke, 60 inches; schooner rigged.
THE IRON SCREW STEAMER "PRINCESS
ROTAL"—Length, 164 feet 614 !lichee; broach, W
feet 6 inches; depth of hold, 16 feet 6-inches; has two
horizontal engines; diameter of cylinder, 49 inches;
length of stroke, 36 inches; schoonerrlgged.
THE IRON DO ÜBLE-S ORE W STEAMER
"PRESTON"—Length, 170 feet; breadth, 23 feet 1
inch; depth of hold, 18 feet 4j¢ inches; has direct
acting engines; diameter of cylinder, 26 litcheei
length or stroke, 20 inches; schooner rigged.
. _
TILE IRON SCREWSTEAMER "VIRGINIA"—
Length, 170 feet; breadth, 26 feet 2 inches; depth of
hold, 14 feet 8 inches; has two vertical engines; diameter Of cylinder 38 inches; length of stroke, 24
inches; bark rigged..
THE IRON SCREW STEAMER ANTONA"—
Length 159 feet 10 inches; breadth, 23 feet Nineties;
depth of hold, 14 feet 10 inches; has two vertical engines; diameter of cylinder, 36 inches; length of
stroke, 30 inches!, schooner rigged,
THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER
"CLYDE"—Length, 200 feel Cinches; breadth, 18
feet 8 inches; depth of bold, 8 feet 113¢ inches; has
two inclined engines; diameter of cylinder, 40
inches; length of stroke, 42 inches; schooner rigged.
THE IRON SCREW STEAMER "GERTRUDE"
—Length, 134 feet 3% inches; breadth, 21 feet; depth
of hold, 12 feet 1 inch; has two oscillating engines;
diameter of cylinder, 31 inches; length of stroke, 38
inches; schooner rigged.
THE WOODEN SCREW STEAMER &HENDRICK. lIIIDsoNII-.Length, 170 feet 1 inch
breadth, 30 feet 8 inches; depth of bold, 16 feet 43¢
inches; has one engine; diameter of cylinder, 36
inches; length of stroke, 42 inches; schooner rigged.
THE SCREW TUG "CLOVER"—Length, 85 feet
19 feet; depth ofhold, 7 feet 103 i
2A6 inches; breadth,
inches; lino one condensing, vertical engine; diamcylinder,
eter of
26 inches; length of stroke, 16
-

NÜBlA"—Length, 190

"

,

;

inches.

"
THE SCREW TUG JONQUIL , ,—Length, 69 feet
4 Inches; breadth, 17 feet 6 inches; depth of hold, 6
feet 7,t¢, inches: has one condensing, vertical engine:
diameter of cylinder, 24 inches; length of stroke, 20
inches.
THE BARK "RESTLESS"—Length, 107 feet 2
inches; breadth, 24 feet 2 inches; depth of hold, 10

feet.

Inventories at the Auction Store, No. 124 South
FRONT Street. above Walnut.
TERMS—Twenty per cent. on (layer sale; balance
within six days, when the vessels Must be removed
from the yard.

J. B. HULL,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SAFE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EIfWPEA- LsT DAY GOODS; &c.
THIS MORNING.
Sentember 11, at 10 &clock, will besot(' ny catalogue,
690 LOTS of French,
onfour months" credit, aboutdry
goodsembracing a
India, German, and British
articles, tirsilkS,
full assortment offancy and staple
worsteds, woollensr linens, and cottons.
N. 1i...-,Goods arranged for examination and catalogues ready early on morning of sale.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OE PREHCH DAT
GOODS.
We take pleasure in informing purchasers of
dress goods., shawlssilks; & e., that Messrs. L. a.
B. CURTIS & CO. will offer through us,
THIS DAY.
Sept. 11th, a very choice assortment of their eels-•
brated fabrics, including-pieces 7-9 French merinos, la' beautiful assort-ments.
—pieces mous de laines, in ehdice shades.
pieces epingline, beautiful quality, all wool, superb assortments, and very high cost.
pieces drap imperial jaspe,haute nouveautO.
—pieces silk broelke poplins and drap Mesicalne:
pieces 6.4 broche satin de Versailles.
—pieces 6-4 Paris striped Taffetas.
—pieces 6-4 Taffeta a sole and 6-4 crepe Eugenie.
pieces 6.9 printed Cashmere and mous de lefties.
—pieces 6-1 silk chain epinglines and poplins.
pieces 32-incb Paris plaiiirpoplins.
—pieces Lyons black Taffetas. all widths.
....Paris and Vienna broche long shawls,
laine and sole. from Medium to $l5Ol in value.
black Cashmere long and square shawls.
We will add to above sale,
DRESS 000135.
pieces Saxony and Paris all-wool plaids.
pieces melanges, reps, mohair lust res, &e.
--pieces plain and fancy pOpl ins, alpacas,Coburgs.
DRESS
pieces glossy black gros du Rhine and Taffetas.
pieces gros grains, Bros d'Afriatie, armures.
pieces posit de soles, lustrines, fancy silks, &c.
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, &c.
Berlin wool, plaid woollen. and merino shawls.
Broche borders, Stella, and mous de lain shawls.
Silk, beaver, and doeskin mantles, sacques, &e.
Also, velvet and poult de sole ribbons, kid, Derlinjand lisle gloves, linen cambric handkerchiefs,
linen shirt fronts, bead nets, ties. notions,
'WHITE TAREA.TANES.
500 pieces fine to super. French white tifrlatanes.
VELVET RIBBONS AND BRAIDS.
280 cartons No. 1 to 20 St. Etienne black silk velyet ribbons of the favorite skating" brand.
and colored silk braids.
100 cartons blackFURS,
FURS.
Also, an invoice of fashionable furs.
PARIS KID GLLVES, &c.
A full line' gents , and ladies' Paris kid. Berlin
lisle and silk gloves of a well-known make, inchoice
"

and seasonable assortments.

LAROE 'PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, TRAVELLING RAGS, Q.
ON TUESDAY 310RNING,
September 12th, at 10 o'clock, will be soldby catalogue, on four months' credit, about 1,300 packages
boote, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &C., of city
and Eastern manufacture.

Open for exoraination, with catalogues, early on
morning of sale.
LARtiEPEREDIrrOPY p:11.7 .pr 1309Tp.,5130V,5,
TRAVELLING BAGS, CLOTH HAT6; &c.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our large sale of boots,
shoes, &c.,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,
September iMh,wlll be found, in part, the following fresh and desirable assortment, viz:
Men"S, boys', and youths' calf, double sole, arid
half-welt dress boots; men's, boys", and youths'
kip and butt leather boots; men's line grain, longleg cavalry and Napoleon boots; men's and boys'
calf, buff leather (buckle and plain) Congress boots
and balmorals; men's, boys', andl youths' super

kip, buff, and polished grain, half welt, and heavy
dOubie-sole brogans; ladles linekid, goat, morocco,
patent sewed (buckle and plain)batand enamelled
morale and Congress gaiters; women's, misses', alid
children's calf and buff leather balmorals and lace
boots; children's tine kid, sewed, city-made lace
boots, fancy-sewed balmorals, and ankle ties;
ladies' fine black and colored lasting Congress and
side-lace gaiters; women's, misses', and children's
goat and Morocco cOpper-nailed lace boots; ladies ,
due kid slippers ; - me Mlle overshoes, and sandals;
carpet-slippers; carpet and enamelled leather trayelling bags, he.
'

foicl

BRINLEY, 6134Co.,
FURNEI3I3
Nos. 618 MIESTNUT
JAYNE

— "

II

1

and

LARGE SALE

,op

'Ural.

ET)
IMPORTOO
GDS.AND
rFISDAY

D ORF' '4N
ON TT,
MORNING,
o'clock,
fisiitember IM, NI, WI
four in°obi,
credit,
GOOraektigps and 144. 1 of dry goods.
go)00 dozen linen cam brie. handkerellieS,, 1,,,
...m.l, ssal.,ll lldilredi Mid Mirl'ed I) NeR
Plainie,
br
earn
kemlt
lefA.
'SPECIAL SALE Or
Nor "INGHAM. LaflES A,
"3
LAur. (ark TAI
, •
ON TWV% .1 A• NS•
lisham
, ungh a
ci;sf,
ta!lld
P7Al4.ll itB.
WHITr
15bales super'white wtot
1,000 pn-ILLy..O FLANNE:I.
9.
VARNMENT STANARO,.
D RY

Itandhems:is

Mir e

teso mettitner h aNuotly ik

-

Ttrrez).A.V,

.

'3O blue a.
• 4,000 Government sfandW,
blouses.
BRITISH DIIHM• G,9OQ, 5.
on TUT:SPAY,
cases blnek and colored alvarao.fillt c,0, ,r4,
cases black and ectored Bnalish nut
—cases bromide reps and meh.firs.
cases plaid eashmerfSS and printed
--cases printed glace3, mottled alma 's•
aria.t4
latnas, &o.
200 PIECES CLOTHS, •DOVNINfo,
—French One- all-wool black cicths.
—French ex. quality lneltyn blue, do.
French ex. experfine black,
co
—6-4 fine black doeskins.
fine colored cletha.
—Prussian
PILOTS, DOESKINS.; C.A ..6SIMP.REPt;
4 kA.
TINE n, EDO CAM.
—7-4 indigo blue pilot clothe.
—6-4 fancy all-wool cashmeres.
—3-4 union cashmeres and satlnets.
DOMESTIC GOODS, FORI CAM
galmorals, sheet-info, tickif, sitirting strlpt
8; Vs.'
flannels, checks, cashmeres, shawls, &c.

a

-

r

Kentuelsyje3ll6,

A450y2,300 all-wool t olmorAla.700 PIECES SAXONY WOVEN .1311IS8 00%,';
OF A CE.L.EIsEtATED MANUFACTURE.
ON TUESDAY,

700.pleces Saxony woven dress goods.

OF FRENCH OOODS--OF
T10;
IMPORTATION Ok MESSRS. HENnAltu
HUTTON.
ON FRIDAY,
Sept. 15, at 10 o'clock, on four mouth's
credit, 2
large assortment of fancy and , staple golds,
jszt
landed—viz:
150 pieces Lupin's bombazines, flue tc extra super
qualities.
400 pieces Lupin's casbmc re d'easse, z kite, lds ,:k,
.
and -colored.
510 pieces Lupin's mousseline de Mines, black,
white, high mode and dark colors.
100 pieces Lupin's poplin reps, black and asicltq ,
l
colors.
too pieces Lupin's poplin Pekin, black sue
as.
sorted 001Ora.
muse, black and ardoild
luu pieces Lupin's Velour
_
_ _
colors.
50 pieces Lupin's blarritz, a desirable
LARGE SALE

Lupin's polonaise, anew
50
andlA:swim
pieces Lupln's 0-4black and colored mon
100
lame,
150 pieces 0-4 black Canton cloth,- all qualitie4.
100
6-4 black tloburgs., ell qualities,.
IW
6.4 black nrinnre enoltairS.
poplin meialique.
100
6-1 F.pluglibe ant warp.
100
Luplit's printed merino cloth, click, :
100
tyles.
100
Stelnbacd: printed mousseline de lands,
test stVlOB,
100 pieces polka spot and painted inallai PS.
75 pieces extra quality Freneli plaid flannels.
"

"

"
"

"

"

"

•

--

250 French babnoral
60 pieces Lyons

black taffetas,

all

white edges.
60 pieces Lyons all widths and superior quality
black ros grain
sn eivs2 to
ratio gnililles_ black Nall
•
sole._
de
LYONS BLACK MANTILLA VELVET%
A full line of an widths black mantilla Vel yeti,
the best Lyons make.SHAWLS.
1,500 Lupin's superfine quality, high colored and
Nan,
eangoa.
Thibet shawls, rich
100 Lupin's mousseline de Mines. Wool fringes.
1,000 Lupin's Thi bet, long and enn,ce,
SQUARE AND LONG 11110001 E SHAWLS,
MANUFACTURE
OF MESSRS. 000311 & co,
103 very rich se dare and long broche shawls, 01
Messrs. CIookio Co.' s inannfact 'aro.
FRENCH LONG AND SQUARE PLAID WOOL.
SHA\I L*.
1,000 henvy new SOles plaid woolen square and
long shawls.

pgi

22-inch

_

-

&

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
&
We will hold a large sale of foreign and domestic
WARNOCK, ARO
dry goods, by catalogue, on four months.' credit and
NOTICE.
TIONtERS. No. 240 MARKET !Meet.
part for cash,
•
ON TITURSDAY MORNING,
LARGE POSIT/YE FAT4L SALE OF 700 Lo
September lithy at 10 o'clock, embracing about 900
OF AMERICAN AND CirroBTED DRY GOODS,
packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, In
EMBROIDERIES, MILLINERY, LINEN AND
UNITED STATES SALE.
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons, to
HOSIERY GOODS, by Catalogue,
which we Invite the attention of dealers.
i
ON WEDNESDAY,
bTEMXERs BANTIACtO DE CUBA., CONNECTIN. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged rot
13th, 1£505. commencing at 10 e'elerk,
early
morning
of sale.
exhibition
on
CUT, AND triItiTSVILLE,
ineludin,. , a general assortment of. fresh and drsi
goads, tor fail sales, to which the early au,
POSITIVE SALE OF (1 ARPETINOS, &C.
Particular iitt6titlell of buyers to illYtiod•
ON FRIDAY MORNING,
September 15th, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by cataSAMUEL O. COOK, AUCTIONEER.
logue, on four months' credit, about 200 pieces sitTHOMAS & SONS,
perfme and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian,
A05.3139 and. 141 South FOURTH Street
rag
earpetlegs,
may
hemp,
cottage,
and
which
list,
be exaniiited early on the moni)og of
BEAL ESTATE AND §TOPHS
Public sale of Real Egtate and Stocks, at the He
On Thursday Morning, Sept. 21,
1020
SCOTT,
JR.,
AUCTIONEER,
change, every TUESDAY', at 12 O'clock
•
Si- gales o!: furniture at tat, Auction Store eve
CHESTNUT STREET.
AT 11 O'CLOCK,
CARD.—Agreeably to previous notice the first
THURSDAY.
sale of OIL PAINTINGS will be hell at the
REAL
GALLERY about the 15th
PUBLIC SALES-VERY'VALUABLE
AT THE PHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD,
PHILADELPHIA. ART
ESTATE.
of September. All parties desirou of contributing
CARlL—Vamphlet eatalogues now readr, eon
wilirdo
so
at
once.
to
the
collection
tainleg full descriptions or Weir sale on T ti r.IDAY
Will be sold on account of the United States GoN. B. Personal attention given to WOO of Furnivernmen
12th instant, including Estates of Aux gilantart, .1
ture at private residences, or removal to our store.
set-tr
N. Bauersacks. Robert Orr, and Catharine Shp!)
apply at the Gallery.
terms,
de.,
For
part, deceased, including very elegant contr
The wooden side-wheel steamer "SANTIAGO DE
seat and farm, near Andalusia, on the !Mums
CUBA "—Length, 232 feet a Inches; breadth, 35 feet
GOVERNhandsome country seat, Ridge road, fourteen ,talz
SALE OF UNITED STATES
2 inches; depth of hold, 22 feet 8 Indies, Has 01 1
QUARTERMASTERS , from the city; two residences, Germantown: cola
kJ MEW' WAGONS
AND
inches;
length
cylinder,
beam engine; diameter of
68
able business stand, 730 Market street; several una
STORES.
modefil WinellCOS, small dlYellingst sail a sonic
ASSISTANT giTARTEnmAETERS , OFFICE,
ofstroke, 11 feet. Brig rigged.
of irredeemable ground-rents, most of which AN
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 11, /W.
CONNECTIThe wooden side-wheel steamer
WILL DE SOLD at. Public Auction at the United
be sold without reserve. The catalogue also cos
38 feet 2
breadth,
251
feet
6
inches;
"—Length,
CUT
States Government Wharf, _ SHACKAMAXON talus a list of the sales of the 19th and 20th Sentea
inches; depth of hold, 22 feet 73¢ inches. Has one Street, Delaware avenue, on FRIDAY, Sept. 15th,
her, and October 3d, including a large amount
valuable property, to be sold positively, lIV Order
1805, ecnnmeneing at 9 o'clock A. DI.,
beam engine; diameter Of Cylinder, 80 inches; length
Orphans' Court, F,xecutors, Trustees, and others
WAGONS, suitably for exTIIIRTY,
feet.
Brig
rigged.
12
SIGNAL
stroke,
Of
press
and Jobbing purposes.
The wooden screw steamer HUNTSVILLE
Sale for Aeeennt or the United State3,
TWO MINDRY.II tr. S. WAGONS (Army), suitAT 141COLELLAW HOSPITAL, NWETOWN,
Length 196 feet 4 inches; breadth, 29 feet 6 Inches; able for farming purposes.
Immediately after the above sale, WILL BE
HOSPITAL STORES.
depth of hold, 19 feet 536 inches. Has one vertical
THIS MOTINING.
SOLD at U. S. Government Wharf, HANOVER
Beptember 11th, 1865, at 10 o'clock, at the 31cOls1
Philadelphia, the following described Quarinverted cylinder engine; diameter of cylinder, 52 Street,
Hospital,
Nicetown,
length
rigged.
42
inches.
Schooner
viz:
lan
will be sold, at pubic sale
stroke,
Stores,
of
termasters'
inches;
c.Dougal,
Burguon and Breve
Uv
nrd.nr
or
8,945 sets Mule HitrltCaS (lead).
Inventories at the Auction Store, No. 124. South
Colonel U. S. A., Medical - Purveyor, a large gtlat
Mole
2,428
Harness
y of hot fatal stores ; furniture, beddlog i .¢c.
FRONT Street, above Walnut.
sets Mirups.Straps.
ili
485 _Nen,.
TERMS.—Twentyper cent. on dayof sale; balance
Full particulars in catalogues.
1,999 Halters and
Jlitir Terms—Cash! twenty-tire per cent, tobe pal
1.9,785 Wagon Bridles.
withinsix days. when tho vcataels must be removed
at time of sale.
1;699 W
frauitgg yard;
.
0
e
Saddles.
HULL,
Sale No. 735 Spruce street.
194 Artillery Saddles.
Commandant..
SUPERIOR FURNITITR.3 ROSEWOOD PTAN(
5eR.11.13.16.18.20 st
1,191 Cavalry Saddles.
AND MELODEION, FINE FRENcii
5,528 Lead Lines.
MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, OIL
1,284 Cheek Linea.
SHIPPING.
INGS, BRUSSELS CARPETS. &it.
310 Mule Litters and Harness.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.,
The sale to be continued frGin ;:fay to day until all
NORFOLK,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 735 Spruce street, by cat
FOR RICHMOND,
the property 12 3041.
lorue, the superior Dunitnre, rosewood seven-a
Wagons
TERMS: Cash, in
tave piano (by Raven, Bacon,
se.
rosewood ni4
AND CITY POINT,
beremoved upon the day_fg
_a_ _funds.
toJly
iodeon, fine Irench plate mantel and pier mirror
ordoi. of Colonel W. n 4co-Lal
pi) puintings. ilrunselA carpets, &e.
PHILADELPHIA AND RICHMOND STEAM
muter, Philadelphia Deport.
•
Also
latehen utensil&
BOWMAN,
PACKET COMPANY.
Air May be examined at 8 o'clock on tile moral
Captain anti Assistant Quarterr. .ter.
sell-St
of the salt'.
The fine steamship
STATES MILITARY RAILSale for Account United States
ELILYFLOW.EIf.,"
ROADS.
HOSPITAL FURNITURE, RANGES, COOED;
STOVES, Sac.
Will sail from the First Wharf above - MARKET ht,
1:01PrICIS
ASSISTANT
O 2 WEDNESDAY "MORNING,
Stay
WASHINGTON, D
nth, :an &clod'', at the U. S. ureaerai n 0.9
sklit.
Yarultur
ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18,1866, AT 12 M.
N7-AUCTION SALE OF ROLLING
tal, Chester, Pa., a II-tummy of I,o4,itst
• Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the highest
blankets, bedding, naval ranges complete, 10 Coe
trig stoves, crockery, Ac.
the following rolling stock
hidder,
These steamers insure atlowest rates and sail reready.
gularly every Wednesday and Saturday.
Ou TUESDAY, September 19, at the Portland
OED Full particulars In catalogues now
Co.'s Shan in Portland, Maine, Mx (6) Locomotive
Engines.
For freight or passage, with excellent accommoSale on Aecount of the United State;
&
Hinaly
dations, apply to
21,
Septeruher
at
WilOn THURSDAY,
nosra.a.L. FURNITURE., RANGES, COWL.
liams, Shop in Boston, Mass., Pour (4) Loaomottell
o\rEb.
Engines.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
ON WEDNESDAY MOUSING,
Sept. rAat n OsclOck, at the United Stales Om
On MONDAY, September 25, at Kennett Square,
Philadelphia
Fifty
(50)Box
Freight
Pa.,
Cars,
sell-3t
No. 14 NORTH WHARVES.
near
ral Hospital. Cheriter, ra., a quantity or ilO ,
four
halfinch gauge.
furniture, blankets, bedding, naya I. ranges, C'.l'
September 27, at Wilmington,
IL S. MAIL LINE FROM BALOn
rfr:, TIMORE
pletc; 10cooking stoves, crockery, 6:c.
Eight-four
(84)
Freight
Del.
Ave-foot
Cars,
for FORT MONROE, NORBox
Full particulars, in catalogues, now ready.
gge..
dratau
FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND,
The above stock is all new, arid of the very Peel
class steamers and experienced captains. The old.
6,5- HARVEI,aiIUCTIONEER
established Bay Line, daily.
qy'En:glues are five-feet gauge, tive-foot.drivere,
MM.,. with M. Thomas & $9lllO
Passengers leaving Baltimore at 8 P. X. arrive in
NO. 223 MIESTNTT Own/V.:T.
STORE
16x2,4
changed
cylinders
They
inches.
can be
and
Riehmona the next afternoon at 3 P. M.
to narrow gauge at a trilling expense.
The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and Georgians
wishing to dispose or it:
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of
commence
10
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M.
Dock,
street,
Concord
Sales to
or
will leave the Union
household goods, either at their residence, ;tile
Terms Cash in Government funds.
daily, at 8 o'clock P. H., for Fort Monroe and
removal
to the store, will receive personal
11.ROBLNSON,
Norfolk, Va., connecting at Fort Monroe with the
tion, and our best exertion to secure satiqfeto
jyair-iSt
Brevet Colonel and A. Q. 51.
top
well-known, new, fastand splendid steamers
retitims.
Thomas Collyer and Milton Martin, built for the
SALE OF GOVERNMENT Rupp:mon FURNITURE, ELFMANT ROA
Hudson River, and finished without regard to exMIRROR, FIRE PPM
pense, for City Point and Richmond, Va.
MULES In Philadelphia, at the CITY BAZAAR
WOOD PIANO. OYAI.
Returning, will leave Richmond at 6 A.'l4. daily,
&..
and TATTERSALLS, 1126 RACE Street, ONE
FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS,
stopping at City Point, and connecting at Norfolk HUNDRED MULES, will be sold each WEDNESUN TUESDAY MORNING,
with the Bay Line steamers that leave Norfolk DAY and SATURDAY throughout the, month
of
at 10 o'clock, at the auction store,
inst.,
12th
at 'a% P. M., and arriving in Baltimore in time for September, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. These
catalogue, the superior furniture, tine-toned ra
only for wood 7 octave piano, tire proof .safe Oy Evans 4
the Eastern and Western trains, and for WashingMules are nearly all first-clan, and sold given
to
Every opportunity will be
Watson, superior (ham dcsks, oneilisrusseii
ton City, D. C.
want
of
use.
pets. dcc.
The steamers ofthis line navigate the James river, examine them. Terms cash In Government funds.
By order of Captain ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,
Also, elegant rosewood 7-octave piano, Made
going and returning entirely in day time,
Meyers, with gained back:.
passengers ample time to see the fortifications, an
Assistant !Quartermaster.
seifintutli-im
R. IL CHAMPION, Auctioneer,
Also, 250 blankets, counterpanes, anti sheets.
all other Ojeda of interest.
$7178
Fare from Philadelphia to• RichniOnd
No. 1611 Grebn Street.
nt
25
SALE OF OOVERNELENT SUPERIOR Sale
FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD VIA Si
66
9 75
RAILROAD ENGINES AND CARB.
LAME pooßeAsE, FIRE-PROOF SAFE, Sc,
Fortress Monroe.. 876
moNtuy
ON
mottNuttl.
Through tickets can be obtained at all the depots
UNITED STATES MILITARY RAILROADS,
19th instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1032 GM'
of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Western
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,
Street, the superior furniture, line toned 7-sell
cities, and Washington City, D. C.
August 11, 1365.
D.
C.
WASHINGTON,
piano, very superior bookcase, 1034 by 934 retl big
Be particular to procure tickets by the old-estaWill be sold at MANCHESTER, opposite Richlire-proof safe, tapestry carpets, matting, &t
blished Dayddine.
TUESDAY, October 3:
on
mond,
Va.,
May be examined ail o'clock, on the miming
extra.
State-rooms and-Meals
neW first-elass Locomotive FinTwenty-eve
the sale.
The state-room accommodations are unsurpassed,
gime; five (5) foot gauge, fire (a) foot drivers;
galand the table well supplied. train
inches;
tank,
1,000
capacity
of
cylinders 10:24
pmrn, FORD & 00.,AUCTIOIsTEBBI
Passengers taking the 1.15
from Philadellons.
phia will make connection with this line.
525 MARKET and 55'i 11031MERCE Stres
Five (5) first-class Locomotives, 4 feet 535-inch
Passengers taking the 5 A. M. train from New
gauge.
Baltimore.
York have ample time to dine in
SALE OF 1,350 OASES BOOTS AND 011055
Two hundred and sixty-live (285) new Box Freight
Passengers taking the 8 P. M, train froM WashWe will sell on
Caro, live (5) foot gauge.
ington make connection with this line.
THIS MORNING.
Fifteen US) neW Platform Cars, fin (5) foot gauge.
Passengers and their baggage transported free
o'clock, by catalogue. far ol
gauge.
(10)
4feet
ComMooing at 10bays',
Cars,
Freight
Ten
834-Inch
youtlls , boots, PO& 111
betweenRailroaddepots and steamers.
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Bale
to continue from day to day until all are
The
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President.
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D..TAMAR. General
misses+ and
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in
funds.
assortment
of
Cash,
Government
Terms:
year.
ROBINSON,
H. L.
STEAM TO LIVERFOCIL--Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M.
Caning at gneenstavni—The Inman Line,
SALE OF 1,450 CASES BOOTS AND SilOY ,
aUI4-Socl
U. 8. MilitaryRailroad&
sailing Semi-Weekly. carrying the U. 8. Mails.
We will sell. by catalogue, for cash, ws Tuo
it AT DIORNINO,SeIit.I4, enunnenellisAt ;Ihs'a ,
CITY OF WASHINGTON—SATURDAY, Sept. 9.
SALES
OF
HOSPITAL
CITY OF MANCHESTER ..WEDNESDAY.Sept.i3
4ao cases mews, boys', AWL 'Oaths hoots,
PROPERTY.
sroganBahnorals, Congress awl ginwhett
CITY OF LONDON
SATURDAY, BePt• 16
At Noon, from Pier 44 North Silver.
oots, &c., Ike., with a prime and desirable as,
0991eg,
MEDICAL
PURVEYOR'S
BATES OF PASSAGE.
neat of women's, misses", and children's wear.
WAstmcoxox, D. C., August 29. 1865.
rayable in Cold.
Will be held until further notice, in tills city, on
(90 00 Steerage
C NATHANS, AUCTIONEt
First Cabin
commencing
EVERY THURSDAY MR
ONING
TeAA
85
to
"to London..
London.. &100 SEPTEMBER 7,prox., at 20 o'clock A. M. at Jucorner of TIMM and SPRUCE *lre,
to Paris
105 00
to Paris
40 00 diciary Square - Warehouse FIFTH and E otrects,
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,
SALE
OF FORFEITED FLEDGES.
,
Purnittlre,
Bedding,&c.,
an auction sale of Hosni.tal
By order of ABRAHAM NATLIANS. !Raker,
Bremen, &a., &e.,_ at moderate rates.
have been used - in the Government service.
On TUESDAY MORNING, Sept. Nth, 1144
Passage by the Wednesday steamers. cabin, $9O; which
many articles of a serThese
sales
will
embrace
steerage, 8.%; payable in U. S. currencyAt 9M O'clock, consisting of gold and sliver p 3 t
character, and the attention of Hotellever and other watches, gold - chains, anger-ils
Steerage passage from Liverpool or queonstown, viceable' Proprietors of. Steamboats, and others, Is
ear-rings, breast-pins, no,thomo., silver-warn,
850 gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought keepers,
called
to
them.
presses, da
by
sending
tOl5, Wats, pants, veStS;
here persons
for their friends.
Terms—Cash. at the time of sale.
sheets. &e:
For further informatidn_, apply at the Company's
haying goods on del(
Successful bidders must remove their purchases patterns,
persons
Offices.
JOHN CF. DALE, Agent,
NOTICE.—AII
within forty-eight (48) hours from date of sale. If with me over the legal length of tine will esti I
111 WALNUT Street, Phila.
they will he sold (si
not taken away within that time the articles will be
redeem the same, otherwiseNATHANs,
at the next subsequent sale at the tisk ofthe
Broken.
BOETQN AND .PHILADEL. resold
above day.
ABRAHAM
4,lif , PHIA
purchaser.
C. SUTHERLAND,
fast
and
,
flailing
from
se9-10V
NAV.cor.
SIXTH
CA LLOWTIII,I,
EiTEAldilltlLP LINE
ausigf
Surgeon U. S. A., Medical purveyor.
each port on SATURDAYS, from Arai wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boa.
OT.EA
OP UNITED
BALES
ton.
OF
ER6 AT AUCTION.
& CO.. Anv•tiotker!
HORSES
AND
MULES.
WALL
GOVERNMENT
WM.
L.
Captain
Baker, will nail
The steamer NORMAN,
from Fbiladolpbta for Boston on Saturday, SeptemOFFiCII,_
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S
Will be sold at Public Auction on PIIIVAY,.S.
Captain
ber IC, at 10 AL M., and steamer
WASHINGTON, D.C., August 24, 1804.
tember 15., 1865, at 12 o'clock AL, at the
Boston
ewe,
Philadelphia,
Mann
from
for
name dap,
1). C., the following-mune ,'
gold, at public auction, during the month
Will
WASHINGTON.•
be
at 4 P. M.
of SEPTEMBER, to the Wallet! bidder, at the 61e10
Mei , belonging to the United States Earl' INT
sent
and places named below, via:
These new and substantial steamships form a reguNEW YORK.
Side-wheel JOHN L. LOCKWOUS.—te ,I4th,
lar line, sailing from each port punctually on SaturNew York city, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses
feet; breadth, 24 feet; depth, 7 feet, 3 bun ,: d
days.
meter of cylinder,
inches; 7 feet 8-Lneli 5t),.,!31.
each day.
Propeller
New York. city, Thursday of each week, 200 Mules
68 feet 10 inda
lxisnrances effected at one-half the Mali=
breadth, 16 feet; death 6 Et' 1 Inch; dlauniet
each day.
charged on the vessels.
cylinder 18 inches; 24 , inch rake.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Propeller PUElllSIA....Leuglit, 100 feel'bry"im.ll
Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, 100 Horses
Freights takenat fair rates.
each day
22 feet; depth, 0 feet 8 inches; diameter Ox er
2, and Wednesn; Inches 24-inch stroke.
Philadelphia, Saturday, September
Shippere are reeested to send Blip Receipts and
Propelfer CORR IT UC IE. —Length. kV I'o,
day and Saturday of each week thereafter, I® Mules
Bills Of Lading with their goods.
each day.
breadth, 23 feet; depth, 7 feet 8 inches; Wane'
Pittsburg, Thursday and Friday of each week, to
cylinder, 22 inches; '24-inch stroke..
Freight
(tinyht..
or
due
aocommodaineluslye,
day.
PaSSIALe
Mule
02,
Propeller B.I.OCCASIN.—Length, 160 feed;
Fer
150
each
September
RERns wirotutt & CO.,
aly to
• Harrisburg, Tuesday ofeach week, 160 Muleseach
22 feet; depth, 9 feet inches; diameter or ey
33E South. DELAWARE Avenite.
day.
22 Welles;34-neh ro,
Mauch Chunk, Thursday, September 7, 200 Mules.
STATE.—Len
FOR HARTFORD, CONN.,
Indiana, Tuesday, September 12, 150 Mules.
breadth, 35 feet; depth, 21 feat dis gb ,
feet;
DIRECT, VIA DELAWARE AND
Greensburg, Thursday, September 14, 150 Horses.
cylinder, 50 incliesLB feet stroke.
CANAL.—The Philadelphia Steam
Reading, Thursday, September 14, 200 Mules.
RARITAN . Comany's
147 feet ;
YANKEE.—Length,
Side-wheel
Steamer ~SARAH," Jones,
propeller
Altoona, Thursday September 28, 150 Horses.
25 feet; depth, 10 feet 8 inches;
diameter
Muster, will galas above with dispatch,
NOTANA.
88
inches;
8
feet
stroke.
Indianapolis;
Apply on board, at LENNICFS Wharf, second
SepteMber 11,130,8, 25, 27, and 29, 160
Bide-wheel JA.COB PELL.—Lengf 1). I
above LOCK. Street, or to
Horses each day.
,
breadth, 20feet 9110105; depth, 8
BAIRD & CO., Agents,
Indtanatiolis, September 12, 14, and 14, 160 Mules cylinder, 32 inches; 8 feet etroke.
Avenue.
sell-at
132 SOUTH DELA.WARE
each day.
4 )
Side wheel ELLA, —Length, 150 fa
ILLINOIS.
feet; depth, 8 feet 6 inches; di:maw% of cyliah
FOR ALBANY AND TROY,
Chicago, September 5,7, 9, 19, 21, 23, 30, 150 Mules
inches; 8 feet stroke.
day.
N.Y.,DELAWARE AND RARIeach
Side-wheel PHILADELPA.—. Lnth , tP)
U.
Chicago, September 4,8, 5, 18, 20, 22, 29, 150 Horses
TAN CANAL.—The barge GORDON
breadth, 80 feet; depth, 10
4 , ,aniet,r
Silverly, Master, Is now loading at first wharf beday.
each
der,
48 inches• 11 feet stroke.
-low Spruce street, for the above points, and will
DELAWARE.
Propeller ViCTOltlA. —Lengthll3 feet:
on
WEDNESDAY
EVENING-.
leave freight,
flinches: d' ft linet ,ervicy. l
.naington, Friday of each weel,l4lHules each n feet- depth, 10feetstroke.
day
which will be taken on reasonable
Fon.
Inches; 30lnchea
D. L. PLANA.GAN. Agent,
apply to
Wilmington, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses 80PropeilerOLADlOLUS.—Le
terms
sepli-at
noh,Bo fee
304 South DELAWARE Avenue.
each day.
depth,
18 feet;
7 feet Stitches; dlitnic.ter of e;••
_
JERSEY.
NEW
inches; 26 inches stroke.
30Propeller
TOW-BOAT LTNB_,
Trenton, Tuesday, September 5 150 Mules.
tYMON
ischtnery
EUREKA.—iY
—DELAWABB AND ORESAYBAKX
150 Mules.
del
Tr5141)// 1 T44ol3daY,
Length, 85 feet; breadth, 19
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
feet 8 lnelle6;
. •
_
MAU
LAND.
Welles,
foot
6
Grace,
de
Bain.
Philadelphia,
Thursday,
September
to and from
Havre
Baltimore,
7, =Mules.
nts
po
Washington,
and intermediate
i
—WM.
more,
Baltimore, Thursday S.entember2, 150 Mules.
At the same time and
A nd on tin' hP, _CLYDE & CO., Agents, No. 14 SOUTH
wing n
ditions, will be offered t
WHARVES, Philadelphia.
lel3-tdel
St. Louis, Thursday, September 7, and Tuesday BOB—Le wit:
Thursday
of each week thereafter, 200 Mules
Side-wheel KING:t
LINE TO and
day.
NEW
EXPRESS
each
breadth,
M feet 11 hie les ; depth, 8 I ect
ALREANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,
cylinder, 40 inches:. r
KA,
feet 6 inches stroke.
Tuesday, Sep.
Fort Leavenworth,
AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake , and DelaIron-tug BEAM MT.—Length. 90 fret; ttn
continuing thereafter at such tittles
ware Canal.
12,
depth,
tember
and
17
vertical i`
feet;
Steamers leave first Wharf above RABE.= as the Depot Quartermaster may designate, We acting engine.Stec' t 6 Inches , with
It
Igo
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at Mules.
Schooner
tot:
.
engt
._L
h,
66
FLUwsEn
12 M.
GIEfiIiORO, D. C.
depth, 5 lbe .t Inches.
,
For Freight apply to Agents, whi. P. CLYDE&
Horses feet;
Thursday of each week 100 norgeli
and
Seh°Cter
6118
ANN ROWA Rll.
Wharvetk,
co. 14
lrorth and South
each day.
each
feet; breadth, 57AN
feet. 4 inches; depth, 5 feel v. ,
11. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. O. PLOW.
saleS of Alulte will take place at
. 2.", abo —g ,amed vessels lie at the
mbl4-9m
NirAniliNGTON, D. IL
EBB &BOWEN, Alexandria, Va.
Lynchburg
superior
D. L. ithere they may be
and all
W. B.—Goods forwarded to
The animals to be sold in September are
6 , 12 SALE,—Vash,
00vor3 ' pll
points on the Orange and Alexandria Railroad.
to any heretofore offered to the public. The map.
pe r 0 ent.
at the time of sale, and Ow
rity of them are sound and serviceable.
six days V ,ereafter.,
NOTICE.-FOR
011
NEW
R ft expected that at this series of sales all Ms earBy
.51.0NTOM,i.
disposed
ante
J. B.
youx.-The PHILADELPHIA AND pins Government animals will be
of. Rap.
sea-zni Ant
NEW YORE EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMM* ere should therefore matt themselves of this Last op.
.NY, via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
vortanity to yaw Aries.
Steamers leave DAILY, first .wharf below NUEAnimals will be sold singly.
HET Street, at 12 o'clock M.
Sales to commence at 10 .4t.M.
WM. P. CLYDE A__,_4llO. 1* S. WHARVES, Phila.
tt
Terms cash, in United States currency.
1* North NINTH Street,
JAMES HAND, UT WALL Street,_
JAMES A. SKIN.
Set .—E. 0,;" EVERETT. after
Hew York.
, .
tahls-hrt
General in charge
eV.
exp_erlenee, guarantees the skins)
Brevet Brixadier
arlest Division, Q. M. 6.0.
Ve his rremlum Patent Graduating PIT% iit
an2B-30t
HARTF,ORD, CONN.,
',Supporters. Elastic Stockings.
via D
FLLX
SAIL DUCK CratchoBl &CI hadles' apartments
or
Delaware and Raritan Canal:—
Lady.
The PhiladelphiaSteamPropeller Company's steaCANVAS, Of all numbers and brands.
'AND
mer BA.RAIT, Captain Jones , will leave as above
Tent Awning, Trunk and Wag on cover Dock.
despatch.
Paper
with
Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from °OA
Also,
allop
Apply on board, or to
Twine,
to lye feet wide; PauXnealoltlng
Sail
A
Agents,
M. BAIRD &
W. NVERMAN &
No.
pours.
-t(
,
a.{9.
au
/19, /94 119444° #9,497‘
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119 44
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50 Varnish Brushes, line fiat, assorted.
SO Lamp Chimneys, coal oil, 2 inches.
75 one-half boxes Glass; size -10x12, 25; 10Y-10, 158
10x14, 15; 12x16, 5; 16x20. 5.
oak tanned, to weigh 10
500 sides Bridle Leather,
Ms per side when finished;
aides.
Aif,wick;
for 5 wick.
150coal oil Lampo_, 75 fortightest
25 bbls Coal 011, in the
and best barrels.
coils Manilla Roue; size ,}¢ inch.
100 pounds Black Paint,
0114 In 3,5, and 10 11$
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LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF SSO LOTS OF
FRENCH DRY GOODS,. FURS, &C.
DAY.
A CARD We
the particular attention; of
dealers to our large and attractive sale ofImported
Dry Goods, mutating of 860104 pf valuable goods,
including a special offering of the fabric of Messrs.
L. B. Curtin .It. Co., to be sold this morning, by
catalogue, oil four months credit, commencing at
.—

for Bethlehem, Easton.

:

DELAWARE

AI7CTION

636

A few weeks since the court directed Wilson
McCausland to pay one hundred dollars, in
cash, and'ten dollars a week, for the support
McCausland not complying
of WS children.
With the order, %MR committed for contempt.

present.
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Ms. Grinder, the Poisoner.

TAB RIGHT KUM

GUN NATIONAL GAME.—The match be-

tween the Athletic) and Camden Base Ball
Clubs was played on Saturday afternoon, at
the grounds of the former, Fifteenth street
and Columbia avenue, and resulted in favor
of the Athletics by a score of 39 to 11. At
the end of the eighth inning,_ a heavy rain
began to fall, and the umpire called the
game. About two thousand spectators were

a—r

ir AN
EASTOI DO ISATORWAIL 3EI/OAAD.

HEHM,
CHUNK,
BARRE, &c.
BITAIMER ARRAN( ER-7 , NT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD
Street, above Thompson street, daily Wundaye excepted) as follows:
At 7.30 A.M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkes-

AUCTION SALES.
B. MYERS & CO. AUCTION.
JOHN
SERB, Nee. AU and UM MAJSKET meet.
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The San Francisco papers, received here on
seturday, give some details of the terrible disaster to the Brother Jena -than, on the Pada ,
coast. The following, front the Bulletin, gives
the latest particulars:
"As everything relating to the sad affair is
of absorbing interest to the public,we subjoin
the statement Of quartermaster lates, as fob
lows
"We had returned seven or eight miles
toward Crescent City, and were eight miles
due west of Point of St. George, when, without
wearing, the stainer struck with full force
upon a sharp ledge, which, at the lowest ebb,
-projected about a yard above the surface. The
to pieceS with a
bottom of the steamer went
crash. In three minutes, says the wheelman,
the large fragments of the bottom and a part
ofthe rudder were alongside. There were no
frantic acts among the passengers, though
they, as well as the Officers, must have had a
fall sense of their awful peril. Capt. DoWolf
ordered one of the larger boats lowered, and
tilled with lifty passengers, under the flint
'nate. None of the rescued saw her till she was
_floating bottom upward. The captain now ordered the sccondmate to lower a boat, already
nearly filled with female Cabin passengers,
among whom was Mrs. Gen. Wright. The beat
'was lowered, but before the seamen had time
to man her the steamer careened and upset
her, throwing all on board into the water. The
mate (Mr. Campbell) drewup such of the ladies
as lie could reach from the steamer's chains,
where he held on.
"it was now fifteen minutes since the collision, and the steamer was fast breaking M
pieces. The third mate, Mr. Patterson, who
was asleep when the crash came, now lowered
his small boat and hurried on board five
'women and three children, who were nearest
at hand. Ten of the crew leaped after him,
including two wheelmen, steerage steward,
and two firemen. The load was large for tile
boat, and she dipped incessantly, but the
strong arm and coolness of the mate brought
her twelve miles to Crescent harbor. Two
guns were fired just after the boat left the
steamer, and she disappeared under the
lows some fifteen minutes lath. Captain De
Wolf, General Wright, Mr. Lord (Wells,Fargo
Co.'s messenger), and Mr. Nisbet were on
deck when last seen by the rescued crew.
There were two boats go deck when the third
mate left, but, owing tb the terrible violence
43f the sea, it is not probable that either of
them could have been launched. Thirty-three
-bodies had been picked up, and more were
coming ashore every day. Most of the bodies
had been identified, among which were Nisbet, Parrish, Pollock, Dyer, and Perkins, and
others I do not reeellect."

RAILROAD LYRE&
awasgsgNOßTH, PRNNBYL-
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Disaster—De•
Jonathan
iiiita the
Terrible Affair.

The lirpther

abouts of the prosecutor, and ir-was stated
that he had compromised the highway robbery by paying the man 41375. The Judge directed that all the parties connected with this
remarkable transaction be brought into court
on Saturday week.
EINNTENCE OF A THIEF AND lIISCE/PIER
Harkins Michaels, who was tried and convicted for obtaining a large number of coats
for the purpose of making them up, and then
shipping them to New York, was sentenced to
two years in the county prison. Lewis Levy,
who was convicted of receiving the goodeovas
also sentenced to two years.

-

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1885

ELECTION OF CHIEF ENGINEER OF THE
FIRE DEVASTMENT.—TIIIB evening the various
companies composing the Fire Department
will meet at their respective houses, to ballot
for Chief Engineer, to serve for the nest three
years. There are two candidates, Mr. David
M. Lyle, the present incumbent, and Mr. Joseph H. Young, of the West Philadelphia Enne Co. The Board of Directors will meet on
Tuesday
evening to receive thereturns, at the
hall of theFire Association,

,

gtt k-4lrtss,

lower part of his face, which completely disguised- his features. Papers of a theological
theirpersons, but
characterunnecessary,
wore foundasonthey
made a fall COnthis was
discharged, saying
begged
to
be
and
,fession,
see what the theatre
that they only.dosired to
was like, in order that they might teach their
respective flocks to shun such evil places.
One of these theatrical clergMen spends his
Sabbaths dr preaching to a sleepy Chicago
audience; the other (and, thank Heath% Chi.
cage has not to father them both) is a minister
from the country who has left his flock for a
few days to visit the State fair—and the
theittre.—Chicago Times, Bth.
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